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MAUNG PYU  AND ONE.''

Ei'idaicc Act (I o f 18/2), s. 92—Opci-aiion of section liriutcd to parties to an  
in$inr,ucnl— Traitsiiclion xuiili a third ptiriy iioi goi’crncd by this scciion. 

piaintiff sold his laud outright to P by a deed in satisfaction of a debt of 
Rs. 450. He nlleged a coiuemporaneous oral agreement that P  promised to 
return the land on pavment of this siim. P  thereafter sold the land to the 
respondents who agreed with Ihc plaintiff to lie bound by his agreement with P . 
On phuntiff suin,  ̂ the respondents on the aiireenient to reconvey the property, 
the lower Courts held that the evidence was barred by section 92 of the Evidence 
Act.

Held, reversing the jiid.̂ ‘ments, that section 92 would have applied if the suit 
was between pluintiii and P  but it had no aiiplicatinn when the plaintiff was not 
suiri5< P  and when plaintiff was no party to the sale deed between P  and the 
respondents against whoin he w;is entitled to prove his agreement with them.

M ituiig K yiii V. M a Slnvc L a ,  9 L .B .K , J, 14 (P.C.i—

Thein M aim g— for Appellant,
Ba Tun (2 )—•for Respondents.

Carr, ] .—-The plaintiff-appellant sued to enforce 
performance of an agreement to reconvey land to him. 
His case, as set out in the plaint, is that in the j^ear 1276 
B .E ., he conveyed the land to one Po Thaw by*.a deed 
which:in terms was one of absolute sale, in satisfaction 
of a debt of Rs. 450. But at the same time Po Thaw 

' agreed that he would at any time resell the land to the 
plaintiff at the same price. In 1280 B .E . Po Thaw sold 
the land to the defendants, who are the nephew and 
niece of the plaintiff for Rs. 450, Plaintiff alleges. that at 
that time the defendants agreed to be bound by the 
same terms as Po Thaw and to reconvey the land to him 

-̂a t  any time for Rs* 450, ■
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Both Courts below have held that... this agreement _
wooid -modify the terms of the conveyance and that 

iherefors the Dliuntill is barred by  section 92 of the y-:,..
. , . . % , . . . , ■ . - , t 1 MAUKG P¥1jEvide,nce Act trorn givnig evidence to prove it and nave and one, 

for that reason dismissed his suit.
. Looking at the terms of paragraph 3 of the plaint I 

thiiik,,that the allegations made there, if established 
would amoiiot to a substantial variation of the terms of
the sale deed. Ti'ie plaintiff there sets out th a t . Po
Th.aw asked him to transfer the land absolutely but 
promised that there should ‘‘.be no interest on the 
money and no rent for the land and that at any time on 
payment of Rs. 450 he would give back the land,"
These terras make the transaction indistinguishable from 
an usufructuary mortgage as ordinarily entered into 
in tliis province. There would perhaps be a distinction 
in the fact that the agreement apparently does not create 
the relation of debtor and creditor and that it  would 
confer no right of suit on Po Thaw either for reconvey 
of his debt or to compel sale of the mortgage property.
But it is evident that the plaintiff alleges that this 
agreement was a part of his transaction with Po ThaWj 
another part of which was his conveyance of the land to 
the latter. If the question related to the conveyance to 
Po Thaw only I should uphold the decision of the 

'■Courts helow. , , ■
But the plaintiff has not sued Po Thaw. H is claim 

is against the defendants, who are transferees of PO;
Thaw’s interest^ and it is based on an agreement alleged 
to have been made by them with him at the time: of their 
purchase from Po Thaw. W hat the plaintiff really 
wishes to prove is what he alleges in paragraph 4 of his 
plaint and not what is alleged in paragraph 3, which is 
essentijilly only explanatory. The plaintiff was not a 
party to th€ sale deed executed by P o  Thaw in favour 
of the defendants, and therefore section 92 of the 

.61,
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Cabs, J.

^  Evidence Act does not apply and does not debar him
»iusaTBAN froiii proving the agreeoieiit that he sets up.

Tlie case is in fact very similar to that of Maung
V. Ma Shwc La  (IX  which was decided by the

~  Privy Coiiiicil and Oil tlie authority of that case I think 
that the decisions of the Courts below are wrong.

I therefore set aside the judgiiients and decrees of 
the Courts below and remand the case to Township 
Caiirt for disposal on its merits. Appellants will be 
grunted a certificate for the refund of the court-fee paid 
on this appeal. The other costs of this appeal and'^all 
the costs in the District Court will be costs in the suit 
and will follow the result.
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Before U r. JnsHce Hcald and Mr, Justice Cunliffe.

MA CHON
V.

MAUNG M YIN T  *

Ck H P rxcJiint Cade lAct X'of HOS), s. 2 (2i |!i), 0 .  17, r r .2 a n d  } —Ordsr of 
dismissal for ilcfvilt— When order is appealable as a decree-.

I'll the absance of appellant and her witnesses, her advocate applied for an 
adiourn:nt;nt on tlie day tiie case was peremptorily fixed for hearing. The trial 
Coart refused the adjoarnment and dismissed the suit. Appellant appealed 
against the dismissal of her sui;.

.Ht'ivL that appeal lies agiinst the dismissal of a suit under the provisions o f  
Orikr 17, Î Lile 3, of tlie Civil Procedare Cade, but that rule only applies when time 
h  S', boun expressly granted for a specific purpose and the party to whom time 
lia-. *'1) granted has failed to do what was necessary for that purpose , 
wi'> h A.t'' not the tase in this suit. No appeal lies against an order of 
liisui!- il M- default. But in tha appellant's case it was a decree, since it was 
the li'ial expression of an adniclication which so far as regards the: Court
CXI' . - in g  it conclusiveiy determined the rights of the partie>s with regard with
to !«i iiicrij ia controversy in the suit, hence appeal lies.

* Civil First Appeal No. 241 of 1925,
a r t l 9 l 7 r 9  L .B .R . , i l 4 .


